The chimney stent graft technique has been increasingly used to treat thoracic aortic aneurysms or dissection involving arch great vessels.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] Despite the potential benefits, chimney stent graft failure is a common complication.[@bib8], [@bib9] Among the mechanisms of failure, stent graft collapse or occlusion has been observed.[@bib10] We present analyses of a failed left common carotid artery (LCCA) chimney stent graft performed in conjunction with thoracic endovascular aortic repair (TEVAR), examining the patient-specific anatomic and hemodynamic parameters associated with chimney stent graft thrombosis. Consent for publication was obtained from the patient.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Clinical data {#sec1.1}
-------------

The patient, a 68-year-old woman, is a tobacco user with a history of coronary artery disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and hypertension. She initially presented with an asymptomatic 4.8-cm-diameter descending thoracic aneurysm. After 2.5 years, she developed a 6-cm-diameter aneurysm with acute chest pain.

Preoperative computed tomography angiography (CTA) identified a proximal landing location just distal to the innominate artery origin. Therefore, a TEVAR procedure involving coverage of the left subclavian artery (LSA) and LCCA, with an LCCA chimney stent graft and LCCA to LSA bypass, was performed. The aneurysm was repaired with two Gore CTAG devices (45 × 200 mm and 45 × 150 mm; W. L. Gore & Associates, Flagstaff, Ariz). The bypass used an 8-mm knitted Dacron graft. A Viabahn stent graft (7 × 50 mm; W. L. Gore & Associates) was used as the LCCA chimney stent graft and supported with an Atrium iCAST device (8 × 38 mm; Atrium Medical, Hudson, NH). The stent graft overlap was 1.5 cm in length and located 2 cm distal to the LCCA origin. LSA embolization was performed with an Amplatzer II device (10 mm; Abbott, Redwood City, Calif) by direct puncture of the LCCA to LSA graft. The distal landing zone was proximal to the celiac artery. Completion aortography demonstrated successful cessation of flow into the aneurysm and no evidence of LCCA stenosis. She awoke neurologically intact and was stable. One-year CTA confirmed patency of the chimney stent grafts and bypass. A 2.6-year visit showed occluded LCCA stent graft, LCCA ([Supplementary Fig 1](#figS1){ref-type="fig"}), and LCCA to LSA bypass with retrograde flow from the left vertebral artery to the LSA. However, she had no significant symptoms, and no additional interventions were warranted. At 3.5 years, she was admitted to the hospital with dizziness, which resolved without intervention. The last CTA study was performed at 4 years, and she continues to be asymptomatic with a stable aneurysm diameter and no endoleak. LCCA revascularization has been discussed but not pursued, given a lack of significant symptoms.

Anatomic and hemodynamic investigation {#sec1.2}
--------------------------------------

Patient-specific aortic geometries were reconstructed from preoperative and postoperative (1 year and 2.6 years) CTA scans to characterize the anatomic and hemodynamic changes ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, *A*). The hemodynamics preoperatively and at 1 year postoperatively was investigated because a corresponding duplex ultrasound study provided flow rate boundary conditions of the aortic arch branches for computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analysis ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, *B*). The flow rate of ascending aorta was not measured, and therefore it was estimated from the patient\'s body surface area.[@bib11] The hemodynamics were simulated in ANSYS Fluent software (ANSYS Inc, Canonsburg, Pa) under rigid wall conditions. Flow was assumed to be laminar and pulsatile; additional details of CFD simulations and the methodology of parameter extraction have been reported previously.[@bib12], [@bib13] Distribution of total pressure and wall shear stress (WSS)-related parameters are presented in this study. Maximum WSSs were analyzed to detect areas at risk of high-shear thrombogenesis.[@bib14] Conversely, large relative residence time,[@bib15] the combination of high oscillatory shear index (OSI) and low time-averaged WSS, identifies a low-velocity recirculation region at risk of low-shear thrombogenesis.Fig 1Boundary conditions for computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simulations. **A,** Three-dimensional geometries extracted from computed tomography angiography (CTA) imaging at preoperative (*Pre-op*) and 1-year (*Post-op1*) and 2.6-year (*Post-op2*) postoperative times. **B,** Flow rate waveforms extracted from duplex ultrasound imaging (additional details in [Supplementary Fig 1](#figS1){ref-type="fig"}). Zero pressure was imposed at the descending aorta outlet. *LCCA,* Left common carotid artery; *LSA*, left subclavian artery; *LVA,* left vertebral artery; *RCCA,* right common carotid artery; *RSA,* right subclavian artery; *RVA,* right vertebral artery.

Results {#sec2}
=======

The total measured blood flow to the upper body (as the sum of bilateral common carotid artery, subclavian artery, and vertebral artery flow rates) increased 10% from preoperatively to 1 year postoperatively ([Supplementary Table](#tblS1){ref-type="table"}). Whereas the total blood flow to the right carotid and subclavian arteries decreased 14%, the total blood flow to the left carotid and subclavian arteries increased 45% from preoperatively to 1 year postoperatively despite the increased local resistance of the LCCA proximal to the bypass anastomosis. Compared with preoperative measurements, the LCCA showed a 75% decrease of cross-sectional area at 1 year ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *A*) because of overlapping layers of stent graft within the LCCA or reduced LCCA stent graft expansion secondary to compression of the overlying aortic stent graft. In contrast, the right common carotid artery (RCCA; [Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *B*) and subclavian arteries ([Supplementary Fig 2](#figS2){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated no appreciable change in cross-sectional areas through 1 year. She was taking aspirin 81 mg before TEVAR and was prescribed clopidogrel (Plavix) after the procedure. No new medications were started when the narrowed stent graft was identified.Fig 2Cross-sectional area in the common carotid arteries. **A,** Left common carotid artery (*LCCA*). **B,** Right common carotid artery (*RCCA*). *Post-op1,* At 1 year postoperatively; *Pre-op,* preoperatively.

Such variations in anatomy and flow distribution were associated with major changes in the 1-year postoperative hemodynamics. The presence of the carotid-subclavian bypass resulted in increased flow through the proximal LCCA chimney stent graft compared with the native LCCA before repair. In combination with the reduction of cross-sectional area, this created a 7.7-fold higher peak systolic total pressure drop from preoperatively (1.4 mm Hg) to 1 year postoperatively (12.2 mm Hg) throughout the proximal stented LCCA segment ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, *A*). Correspondingly, the LSA showed a lower pressure at 1 year postoperatively compared with preoperatively secondary to the larger pressure drop across the LCCA chimney bypass graft circuit ([Supplementary Fig 3](#figS3){ref-type="fig"}, *A*). In comparison, the total pressures along the RCCA and right subclavian artery were fairly stable ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, *B*; [Supplementary Fig 3](#figS3){ref-type="fig"}, *B*).Fig 3Total pressure analysis. Total pressure along the brachiocephalic and common carotid arteries. **A,** Left common carotid artery (*LCCA*). **B,** Brachiocephalic artery (*BCA*)-right common carotid artery (*RCCA*). The *gray line* indicates values along the BCA length. *Post-op1,* At 1 year postoperatively; *Post-op2,* at 2.6 years postoperatively; *Pre-op,* preoperatively.

Notable changes in the LCCA and LSA biomechanical forces were observed at 1 year postoperatively. Maximum WSS within the LCCA reached a peak of 50 Pa locally ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, *A*) compared with lower values observed in the RCCA and bilateral subclavian arteries. Whereas low OSI values were observed in the bilateral common carotid arteries and LSA, the larger OSI (\>0.2; [Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, *B*) along the right subclavian artery was caused by the high diastolic flow reversal in this artery ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, large areas of high relative residence time (\>10 1/Pa; [Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, *C*) were found in the left vertebral artery origin because of diameter enlargement and flow recirculation. WSS-based parameters along the common carotid and subclavian arteries are provided in [Supplementary Fig 4](#figS4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig 4Wall shear stress (*WSS*)-based hemodynamic outcomes on the aortic arch. Local distribution of **(A)** maximum WSS, **(B)** oscillatory shear index (*OSI*), and **(C)** relative residence time (*RRT*) on the aortic geometry during the 3 years of follow-up. *Post-op1,* At 1 year postoperatively; *Pre-op,* preoperatively.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

This study suggests that postoperative narrowing of the lumen and the resulting complex hemodynamics might have contributed to local activation of the high-shear thrombogenesis pathways and led to the occlusion of the LCCA chimney stent graft. This speculation is supported by a study reporting that WSS higher than 18 Pa, such as that detected along the stented LCCA, induces platelet activation and local thrombus formation.[@bib14] Moreover, a multivariate analysis of chimney endovascular aneurysm repair shows that occlusion rates increase with small target vessels,[@bib9] such as in this LCCA chimney case, in which the chimney stent graft might have been undersized and contributed to its failure. In our previous publication,[@bib12] we examined a series of juxtarenal endovascular aneurysm repairs to identify specific geometric and hemodynamic parameters that are associated with chimney stent graft occlusion. We believe that similar parameters may be beneficial in predicting future failure; however, the number of available aortic arch cases is currently insufficient to develop validated parameters for such predictions.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

The challenging anatomy of an aortic arch chimney stent graft, particularly coupled with procedures such as common carotid-subclavian artery bypass grafting, can result in complex hemodynamics not observed in the normal vasculature. We propose that careful evaluation through postoperative CTA and duplex ultrasound imaging, supported by hemodynamic analysis, may pre-emptively detect sites at risk for future occlusion. With technologic evolution and new solving algorithms, CFD analyses will be able to provide predictive data for optimizing surgical TEVAR strategies.

Appendix {#appsec1}
========

Supplementary Fig 1Ultrasound imaging at 2.6 years. On duplex ultrasound examination, no flow was detected into the left common carotid artery (LCCA) at the middle location and minimum and disturbed flow rate was detected at the distal location because of thrombosed artery. No blood flow was detected into the bypass.Supplementary Fig 2Cross-sectional area in the subclavian arteries. **A,** Left subclavian artery (*LSA*). **B,** Right subclavian artery (*RSA*). The *blue line* indicates values along the bypass (*BYP*) length. *Post-op1,* At 1 year postoperatively; *Post-op2,* at 2.6 years postoperatively; *Pre-op,* preoperatively.Supplementary Fig 3Total pressure analysis. Absolute values of total pressure along the brachiocephalic and subclavian arteries. **A,** Left subclavian artery (*LSA*). **B,** Brachiocephalic artery (*BCA*)-right subclavian artery (*RSA*). The *gray line* indicates values along the BCA length. *BYP,* Bypass; *Post-op1,* at 1 year postoperatively; *Post-op2,* at 2.6 years postoperatively; *Pre-op,* preoperatively.Supplementary Fig 4Hemodynamic outcomes at preoperative and postoperative times. **A**, Maximum wall shear stress (*MAX WSS*); **B**, oscillatory shear index (*OSI*); and **C**, relative residence time (*RRT*) are shown as circumferential averages along bilateral common carotid and subclavian arteries. The left common carotid artery (*LCCA*) and left carotid-subclavian bypass occluded at 2.6 years postoperatively (*Post-op2*). The *blue line* indicates values along the bypass (*BYP*) length. *LSA,* Left subclavian artery; *RCCA,* right common carotid artery; *RSA,* right subclavian artery; *Pre-op*, preoperatively; *Post-op1*, at 1 year postoperatively.Supplementary TableFlow rate distribution into the arteries of interest during the analyzed time window[a](#tblSIfna){ref-type="table-fn"}ArteryPreoperatively, mL/minPostoperatively at 1 year, mL/minRCCA445359RSA317119RVA19191LCCA279382LSA204342LVA6672Estimated CO4626[^1][^2]
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[^1]: *CO,* Cardiac output; *LCCA,* Left common carotid artery; *LSA,* left subclavian artery; *LVA,* left vertebral artery; *RCCA,* right common carotid artery; *RSA,* right subclavian artery; *RVA,* right vertebral artery.

[^2]: The cardiac output was estimated from patient-specific body surface area.[@bib11]
